
Can you answer yes to these 5 questions?

5

Are you com-
pliant with the 
requirements 
of the State 
Records Act?

4

Are you man-
aging your 
FOI requests 
appropriately?

3

Are you 
storing your 
records on 
more than one 
system?

2

Are you captur-
ing your elect-
ed members’ 
records?

1

Are your records 
easily locatable 
when your staff 
need to access 
them?

If you can’t answer “yes” to all 5 questions don’t despair.  
Many organisations find it hard to gain and maintain full 
control over their own information.

Information management
Improve your organisation’s efficiency and 
mitigate reputational risk.

We can help.
A CouncilFirst information audit will identify gaps in your 
information approach. We can assist in the development 
of strategies to address those gaps, and if required lead 
appropriate implementation projects.

A CouncilFirst information audit will assist your agency in 
identifying opportunities for administration improvement 
and the actions required to achieve your strategic goals. 
Most importantly CouncilFirst can help resolve pain points 
in your current environment and reduce your exposure to 
risk.

20% of your 

time is spent looking 

for information your 

organisation already 

possesses.1  

Encompassing both people and processes, information management is 
a huge challenge for Local Government. If your organisation lacks an in-
formation management strategy you may be wasting valuable time and 
resources—and be unable to effectively meet the legal and regulatory 
requirements of business environment in which you operate.

An information management strategy helps you:
• Know your risks  
• Remove inefficiencies 
• Plan for the future

¹ Cottrill Research, 2013.



Can you afford to not have an information 
management strategy?

Victorian local govt
ICAC commences investi-

gation into the transpar-

ency of VIC local govern-

ment decisionmaking

Why choose us?

Elected members records are official documents and should be preserved by your organisation.  Managing 
these records provides accountability and the ability to respond rapidly to complaints.

Procurement records—from calls for quotes, assessments of tenders and contracting—should be well organised 
and versions should be managed to avoid risks and fraudulent behaviour by employees.

Development approval records must be managed carefully to demonstrate appropriate regulations have been 
observed and to respond to complaints from residents, commercial competitors and contractors.

If you don’t understand the differences between these record types and their unique management requirements, 
you may be exposing your organisation to significant reputational risk.

What are your policies for managing different records?

**** City Council, NSW
ICAC commences inves-

tigation of irregularities 

relating to planning pro-

posals and applications

City of ****, SA
SA Ombudsman 

commences investigation 

into alleged misconduct 

in public administration

*** Shire Council, VIC
IBAC finds that a coun-

cillor influenced the out-

come of a tender-evalua-

tion process 

CouncilFirst® – a Division of Open Systems Technology (OST)

CouncilFirst is a team of Australian local government experts who specialise in developing innovative and 
cost-effective solution to the informational challenges faced by councils.

CouncilFirst solutions are reliable, scalable, and highly secure, enabling councils to address statutory require-
ments for transparency, community engagement, and responsiveness.

Contact us today. Email info@councilfirst.com.au or call us on 1300 399 021. 

Councils across Australia are being sanctioned for failing to meet their information obligations. 


